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SPORTS FOR BLEAR NOVIDIBER

Chatty Comment on Current Events! Hare
and Everywhere

_

TIlE KICKERS hAVE AN INNING
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. -4 . by a tute-
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-
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I Int put hnieIC

. a posltOI where
he Ia ' he 100kel,

much the uest or

upon a1 having
- the argument with

Colon'l 1'lzlll'm-
ons.r . le has h2en-

"Ilon. IIho grounds.' Ii.s. . and protesEeIIy wi.I-ng
.

" to .

daYI
, . or

fght
. .

simmons Uflh1I( have
certainly golen there hall he trled . but he
didn't , ald II bUt fair to give the cham.-

Illon

.
) all the credit Ito (leservos. II my nind-

neither man has been very :lxlolw to light ,

and In the case or the lanky Kangaroo this
anxiety has been lost all'lselly founilud.,

'rhtat Is nccordlll to my way thinking.-
In

.

re.ponse request from Louis 10use-
man or the Chicago Inter Ocean nome :

weeks ago for my Idea as to this outcome
or the lght. I repled : "Curbtt , In four
rounds , " stIll my hjhlet. I
know that Fitzahinnions ho a Tormblabio man ,

alll( I also know , I dent just exactly know
how or why that Corbel Is an extraordinary
10011. I hW him John L. SuhhI-

van and Charle Mitchell , and whu1 both
of the laler outclasd In all the es-

sentals the game of punch and get-

away , I could not lose sight or the fact
that the champion was the Achlilea of all
puglists , the modern, Myrmtdons I also
saw mans vhiip 1.1 a her and Hal, and
by the soundest process or ratocinaton I
have core to the unshaken , the. evidences or the past few days bear me
amply out , that for him to "get" Jim ho
must shoot him In a region somewhere above
the poInt where Paris stuck lila arrow Into
the mighty Achilles.-Easter wrIters are working strenuously
to have 'Lucky" Baldwin hanlshed trout the

; turf , and hihle there Is evidenty much
justification for their work , prob-
able

-
that they vhil mMlcceed. Baldwin has

been racing SOI twenty-live years now. RII
but few or his horses have ever performed

i consIstently. Fvery year they have pro-
yoked scandal.Vhuen called upon for an
explanaton Baldwin always beat an alarm ,

t jockeys pullIng lila horses
and trainers "etlfflng' ' them. And despite
all this , with few exceptions , he has em-

llOYeI
-

) trainers and managers or the worst
' reputation oum the turf. This year hue fairly

outdId himself. alll several weeks ago when
, Hey m Santa Anita started unflt when fa-

vorite
-

, It Is said to have been done by liald.
wln' orders over the protest or hIs trainer ,
there was 1uch grumbling unit n week later
when Santa Anita won tram much tIm salefield , the Itewarl, ! landed on Baldwin hard
and, his expulsion was recomnlendd. Instead
or acting on these recommendations. how-
over , the powers what ue decided to give the
case further investigation , anti It Is exced-
ingiy

-

douutul now whether much ptmnk4umnent

will come the man who has won three
American Derhle& lialdwln has been pour-

red. hot shot Into some or the Inner circleInv Gowanus since the stewards took a kick
at him and, It looks as I the powers had
weakened. Time In-and-out running or other
mon's herse9as pointed out by Baldwin In

- .- . hula recent manltestohau nothing to do with
the acrobatic performances of Itey el Santa

. Anita and other or his own string. It simply
proves hat there are others who ought to be
retired from time turf for the turts good.-

I

.

I fly the way , the type.i made me say In last
, ' . Sunday's paper that Baldwin had sold Hey el

j
&nta' Anita for $6,000 , when It Boull have

' just 20.000 more. However , trltlng
_

mater or $20,00 doesn't cut much a
horsemen. Dick Crokorfgure wlh 19

'er." - -

'
'I There are not many who are on but who will
Ij tell you- that the contest lat Monday! night

between the bum , Griffo. and George Dixon
was anything buL another fake. Last winter

"I this same pair humped up against each other
and while It was plain as the nose on any
niani fire. that the abnormal man front the

'
: Antipodes could spr all over time caree.-

Ii

.
colored Ilahigonian often and as fast as
pleased , Ito refrained so openly! that lie was
soundly htuell and time gentleitmaniy refereeI made It a draw , or course. Laot Monday!

night they again turned the trick on Gotham's
,

big crowd of suckers b) smiling pleauntly
I' on each o.her through rounds. Time Aus-

traUan forgot himself once or twice , and haul
) Georgie going time wrong way fast , but he

was warned and after that played tag wIth
: the to the end.

J -The story Is going the rotunda that FretGilbert , time Spirit Lake , 10. , man wbo
the wing champlonshlll or the world lt Baltt-
moro a can ph or weeks ago had nEver taken
put In a tournament before In his le. This

-t ls absurd. Gliort shunt , and shot lke pro-
fessional

-

, In tournament ( ( Omaha
Gun club grounds ncrml the river last May.!

II antI has ien a winnIng comuhletitor In dozens
or other matches. Tlmis , however , does not

j ; rob hint of aumy or the credit due him. lie
fairly won the cluaniplonsiulp titia or the

; : wingahooting world , antI, coming from a point
so near time great city or Omaha , I am
doubly proud or huimui.

limit time 23' hue won it. McAhester. time

Phladellhl. crack] , was his most dan eroul'
, notwlhstamlng the great Ilewerwu In . both kIlled,

twonty-five birds straight. ! cAlest'r was
stirprtscd all chagrined, at Glbcrt's mr-
estimptinu

.
, In the t'hoot-oft " nmad

as a consequence missed his second hlnl-
It and got let as ho deserved. lIe not only

shot alias , hut was disagreeable to
Gilbert all througim time 4moot. The 1.Y was
bright and. cleJr. with a stiff wind that blew
In aero s the fehl , maiming It a hardIusts
mater hit a bird, flew with It. Whln
laeh haul, shot at hula twentieth bird but

' tour wHe In time race for Ilrutt money. These
were Gilbert , COO . ! e'lester all, flrewcr. Cos
fell ,town on his tWlnty.secDII , a lvely
rIght quarterer that zigzagged badly lS
flew. hir.wer hung on. until his twentyfrh-
bird was lellJ811I , and banged )with both barrels as It sale.1 quiet) off to
the righ quarter of the . I such
an fa that time crowd wa .15p081t to
guy time captain a little for miss ! , amid
when ho got angry they laughed at hint the
moore This loft no one In It for first monEY

I save McAIet'ter and tl smooth-taced young
man tram Inw.I anti 100lcI like I sure
timIng for tIme former , but hue missed, the
second tdrtl, or the lIve. Gilbert killed his
five straight anti Iandrd the trophy, , the
championship ant the mane )' . ,

Inumuch as SJnllow , time, strommg man , Is
. Bon to make his annual appearance II
I Omaha , it will not btm out of Place' to men-

ton the fact that wo have 1 secommul Sauudow

UI all the time , anti his name Is Ohola-
Swobocla. . lie Is a young man all n marvel
of strength anti, general huhlysleal develop.
ment anti It wIll be no very great length of-

tt timmia before tIme People or the country vlll ho
L . given an opportunity of wItnessing hula per-
f'' tormnances , as several Ihh.clal conibloatlons-

are now I"Ototlg wlh youthful hLer.
I culls fur -.

-

And still the war waxes unabated between
tils crimson anti the blne suumi' on Tuesday of
last week the Yale students got rIght up on
their hued legs and howled with lerce cx-
clement . This waon the occasIon theIr

notificatIon tram Hon'art that she
would not mcet them on the witer year..-

f
.

.

I I The edIct fem Cambridge was !to the ertctthat would not meet Yule
any kind of :athletIc com lIe tian for time pres-

L

-
emit at least. it. Is un'erltood'} . however. that

[ harvard! will row In time race at I'OUKh-
, . lletplll net sumuur with l'eonsylvauuia, ,
Ir' Columbia anti Cornell . As a resul all time

t. students are now clamorlnl for rencwol or-

I
athlete rlatonl wih University ot

I I . regard as Yale's
stronget commupethtor In the college world on

I

I
I thia side or tIme AtlantIc . They wall Yale to

communicate with Pennsylvania at once , andi(L,
em

.
ply the latter toot bal this year.

( .

, ,

thought they rOll that It time two would conic
together umow time red and uile would win , as
the blue has not gut 1 very strong team this
fall , hut they think the ncrilcl oumht to ue
made Itt orulet to Improve YAlr'1 poSitIon for
time ruture nol that means to
"fight her to death ,". I

The Joint mettng of the Nn'lonal RacIng

Bord o thu I.a or AmerIcan WhEelmel
anti rlprNentath es or the CyclIng barth-
if( Trale timI .nontim Is quite lkely to divest
class II or this title anti call It 8houll
ha caiied-prof'aaional. No one neell
bend for a moment tho' racing will alpre'j
or its hreent furious popularity If alsleek yotmmmg scooters 01 the salary lIst time

bIt mnanufaclories are railed by their proper
. hut on the other hand hey can feel

euro that the great sport would ue bnefiteul.I-

L

.

[ prouabb that hienry or Navarre vhli-

be sent to " ngiamuul , to race next year. I was
['.11 before time MunicIpal! handicap run
Ir 1lg henry Ion that Mr.! Belmont would'
consider time advisability ot racing hil groit
colt neros time water. Arer tub! yearm. cam
palgn tleimmy ot ' . lie stays In this
country would ue askEd to pertorm almost
imnitossibitleatmm. In all the hanilcapl. They
have got to weIghting him poums}
and they would keep piling It up with the re-

sult
-

that '"I day the good, her !break tiowmm. In gngland Na"tre would not
ue Asked to concede as much al Il' 1ulred
of hll In thus country.

This has been a year , or record breaking In
athletic sports. IEarly II the year thl BrltSa-
thletes carrlemi everytimlng before theni.
the ArerlcI': ecllputad even these efforts.
Over the bar Sweeney or America anti IY31-
at Ireland have put the jump rs to the .

A. It. Uowne the 'Fiying Scotcht 'n. " de-

reated
-

C. A. Bridley II a 100-yarll loyal race
on May1I In 10 m'econtlm', . etmalhumg! the Rmighishi

record. The followIng week hue gave a further
exhibition or hula powel') . [ I a special 201)-

yard race hue etlUaieti! the world's record of
191I j, seconds held by t. I j'ellng . The-

vaiue , byof this performance was
the fact that Downer had won two heats at
120 yards earlier In the afternoon. his Imc
In each hielmug elUal to the world's
ii 4-5 scommtim. Downer a11 llrmdicy stibse-
qtmi'ntly

-
ran mll ' clo e tace! at 100 ycartil' .

On one occasIon tiuey ran two tiead, hea! time

lint In 10 seconds anti the secoml (9 15-

econde. . The later timne . however , Is not
credited even ) time runlers themselcs.-
Downer

.

Is also crellCI with rlnling l00

pr,11 In : seeonll1 a Seottlm'h mucetluug.-

C.

.

. C' . BreI:1, : would have broken thme hair-

.mlo

.
record on May 1 but for time big fleiti

runners , ! time being I minute
55 seconds. lie succeeded . however , In get-
tlng among the record maker at time London
Athletic club mummeetimig . huelti June 22 , when
hn won time rmuarter-nmiie race In 181½ 'ecoms.!

eruahing time
' record held hy 11. C. L. 1'lnd:1I: .

Although the ulay was flume and fast tme
rule. only two records, were broken the

, mmmeetlng. I" , R. Bacongnglsh chamllon8hl
won time third time In suc-

cel'on.
-

mie rce
' ! . Al even pace was !nt by Tutgenf

for thmree-qutarters , when time CimamilliOmi cam
away and won In I mInutes 1i secoll1. break-
Ing

-

time world's record male
hb) . . Conner

In 1893 ' 4.5 ! . tIme hudle race
Godrrey by got home In 15 15 ccoiitlt' . time

best timna ever nmade over fxed hurdles on a

gr1 course , but a fifth second slol'or
than time tlen AmerIcan record.

) ' , . YIitS1'I'It 'VIIiCtt.SIC4.: .

All tlmuit I. St'v 11111 XI'WH In tiuc'

Xntlllnl Hnll' .

UST now there Is

but preclausl ) little

'l .?
:f '

strrlnR or a base-

balc bo
characler

considered
that

43T-
Ij

!
Interestn pltca

. The
or

that-- DIWS1hi which must cer-

tain
-

.. .1 Please a large
I, majoriy or local
! . " . Is the factli;1- ' ' that our man , Jack,.. Haskehl , Is very apt

to be seen emi the Nmmtlommal loague's umpire
staf ? . As everybody Interested In the game
knows , time subject or umpires has been agi-
tatluig base ball eties! more this season tlan
over beron' The Incompetence of the .

which was so apparent In the early months or
the season , encouraged time players to rile
over time umpires. time latter being timid
too Inexperienced to assert their authoriy.
Toward the close of time season
marked cessation of this wrn lng. for time

reason that several changes In staff and
several strong argumnents b) President Young
to umpires on time sUbject being on earth
stiffened up the umpires anti made them as-
sort themsch'l'8 amiti time players subsled-
.'o

.

gard against a repetton or time experi-

encES

-
1895 It behoves league to adopt

time double umpire system. Time work or an
umpire divided between two umpires would
give them more opportunity to pay at-
tentiofl to time actans iTf Individual players
with the result the players would be
comnpeileml to play n linmit , This systemn svlhh

certainly be alvocatel, hy the moguls at their
annual meetng . , with a view to Its adop-

tion
-

, . Haskel his received a very pertl-
neat letter Inqulr' as to what lie knows
aliqut adjudicating flume points or the
great game , anti as he Is as wel informed as
a man can possibly be , It Is ' reasonable
to believe that he wIll be one or time selec-

for 1896.tons Is rame ! A year ago , according to-

Mr. . Zubler , Pat Tobeau's name would not
have been gOOI for a dollmr In army other por-

ton or the 'Unltld States but Cleveland, and
. Louis.- Now he Is strong everywhere.

And all because his team won the Temple
cup and came second, In time champIonship
race. P.t has not decided upon which or time

1any offers lie has received lie will accept
for winter eumgagemmment. Speaking on time subJecl President itobison said : "Look at
stack < letters. Here Is one asking Pol to
travel for a house and simply show goods ; iso-

solIciting. . Here is another demamlug his
terms a! a hotel manager , one
offering him flattering Inducements to go
from place to place anti say In lintel corrl-
dora : 'Time Cleveland players patronlzo this
hranti, of cigars. ' ' I It because necessary
Pat would accept time later alTer He'd have
nerve enough to do , anti a lteganme or that kind woulti not bQ time
a great ileal By time way . a lIttle nerve In
a game or base bal has been knowum to do
wOII : .

Prtshlent Young Is prtprlng lila annual
message. lii which lie will tell the umagimatea
where time)' "are at . " and will prove by Iglres
thdt tbE' league Is getting farther trm
noclol desumattide every year. Mr. YOlng
opines that there will be but little Iirgisiat-
Ing done at thi league ummecting In New York
on Xo'emuer 13. On the subject of um'
pInes "your undo" has the tolowlng to
sa): "Ther Is but one way to end
to kIcking imgaimmst the umpires , and that Is
for the ofilciala or the varIous clubs to sus-
tain

-
time men who are paid to preside over

the games. Each club pays It! share to sup-
port

-

tire staff of umpires , anti much or the
Inseemly wrangling that occurremi during time
past season might have been avoldell Ir the
othlcers or the several clubs haul been more
friendly disposed toward tIme uml'lrep' anti dis-
.coimragei

.
milsorderhy conduct on time part or

certain lilayers. Next year there vlil be
several new faces on time roll , which , I-

thlnl ( . will be stronger than ever before . "
President Killihea or the Milwaukee Balclimb , chaIrman ' or the commIttee appolntothe recent Western League .

cagn to select two cities to till thi vacancies
or Granmi Rapids and 'l'erre haute. an-
nounces

.
tIme commlteo has delde.1 upon To-

ledo anti . . Omaha was seriously
conghllrel and was only left out by reason

1 or Interc-t bhown here. Time comu-
mItto's excui'a was , however , Ihat the Gate
City as too much out or the wa )Manager Ilanionm has 'prectell Iatsraetorarrangements with the .

Keiley. ICrelerJennIngs anti lcGraror
next SEason . so timero wi bo rio repetition
next spring of time clpputes about salaries
that occurred opening of the
season just closed . Ilanion ha not yet
signed any of his mnen but has reached
complete agrelmpnt wIth time above-named
players as to slarlls1 four wIll receive
an lncreaae ltxt Jea

Whe Fred I'telfer arrtvea In New York
and fals Ipon the neck or his 011 college
thrum , . 1' , Caylor , time Goddess Liberty
will sprInkle tears mill over Iiedlo&s laland.

When Ihumgim Jennings arrived at mia home
at Asola , l'a. , he was me at the tlcpot by
all the ppulace and a bras band anti es-
.Bcorted

-
lal "s' hal. where lie was

banqueted. "Iughe ' cOlpelel } to
make a . Ind found, It than
scooping warm grounler, :t short

Jack Rowe is being tIpped as a possible
succeor or Manager Mortomi! at buffalo , but
time "rana" want to see Morton remain

The Loutsvihhes have not drafted ThIrd
baseman Minnebmmn ot Syrcuse . who played
wIth the Colommehs at the talend or hut Se'-

I

. - - -- - ------ - -

son ito does not cover enough ground tsuit MeCloskey.-
Thoete

.

old tinmera sl show their lmet dayr"
' traInIng In minor leaguE cOI'IJany' . Mark

! , vmIs the best fielding llttCitl'r In the
' state league lat season , Jack

1lgan;

first
best
baseman

catcher , ant Ted Lariln time

Shortstop hhumien. signed by PhlllelphlJ, , Is
doing phenomenal work Ins San I.'rnclfco ,

at time tat anti In time fleltl.
Fred Lakes who caught for Toronto during

thl Past seneon , hums been l'Clrel uy Kmimmsas

City to replace Catcher Bergen.
Arthur Irwlu wtll thay JII Stafford In time

outfield amid Free l'teffer at peconll base In
tIme New York , next seaecmn.

Jake Beckley or I'lttebmmrg hat more
chances than any first haman In league
,mimmring the ec.seom-

m.Lotilavihie
.,

hAt decitieti that It does not
want Tuck Turnem' or time I'imlllies. Clark.
llunmmett anti 101met wi be time Colonels' out-
fluid umext 1e ! .

New York hiss claimetl Punk Connammgh-

ton. shorttop or the iCanmeas City team.
a string to him and will

not let him go.
Jimmy MannIng! Is acting as Western

league agent for tine 10 ton club. lie ap-

Pears
-

to think that Bergemm Iis the only pijyor1m-

m time Western good enough for fact cons-
pan )' .

Shu art atll Inks and a each consideration
vIil be offereti, by Lommlcvlhe!

for "Bi" Joyce. They want "Scrnpp
barl) BOltbondot-

.Cincinnat
.

and Phlac0lphl each have
el . mark leading,

the icague In that respect , amid still the Hells
fllhed eighth.

Clovllalll will imegin practice , Cap-
laIn Tehean h.uving nolnId his men that
they shall report earl Fehruar This) )will he berorl tile fnowhal crop wi have
been gatimercul lntrel' .

hlase hail Is pros'pering on time Pacific
coast , and San } ,'mncscl! Il' wild over time

gale agalmm. __
( HISSI' 'I'IN HIIIIIOX.

Vhiat ic 'I'm-mmnsmirtmg Iii limo 'urlll" ( lit, IllHlil SuugY'm' '.

The rules to govern time
..- Harvard-Princeton match ,

agreed upon by Captains

:; z-- Lea nnt Brewer , ore
-
,
':: " ' .. , sImiar to those or Yale

p' - anti Princeton , with limo
, . t '

-' exception that In addition

fJ , to the tour ordimmary backs
two men are allowed ha--
hind time line , these elthlr

: . being time tackles or ends
In aumy rormaton , provided

they are mint more than ) behind time

rush hue. No msn , however , will be alawe,1
,

to start be rare the ball Is In play. In caSf
a tree catch time man making time catch Is not
ahlowel to run with the bal nor pass It un-

less
-

hI first touches It to grotunil . If lie
does not run with time bal ime may have time
option or a frt down upon the smot oi ime

can have a klclr.

Ames Alonzo Stagg. time famous coach anti,
athulete. may resign his posItIon ns director of
pimysical training at time University or Chi-
cago. A feelIng or milssatlsfactlomi has haul,

possession or Stgg for some time antI he Is
ready to quit. over a year now Sta g's
methods have been yigoroimsly assailed by a
certain set or advisers. During the disastrous
base ball season last summel' time nnemmibrrs-
of time faculty , It Is said , openly proposed that
Stag he reprlmln ed. Several went so far
as to limit openly that the coach was violat-
Ing

-
time rules or tIme unlverslt . When Stag

played with the tem lii Om.ha a tremendous
howl went np. The result was that Stagg
tendereml his resignaton to President Harper.
The latter Is I amiummirer or the Yale
mars and refused to let hIm go. ShoultStag lEave time university It Is
either vhhl rolothe footsteps or lila tamous
classmate bal star . Charley Gill ,
who went to China missionary a short
tinume ago , or else go Into time Young Men's
Christian as'aociation work , In which Ime
achieved fame while at Yale. lie II now
taking a course at the unh'erl leading up
to a medical degree-

.Pennsylvania

. )- .
looks like time strongest

American team this year. Site Is the only
one or the big egos that has won all iiei
game wIth big scores , rolling np 298 points
In sevens games to opponents' nothing , In
six games Princeton has scored 136 points ,
Yale 13t In seven games , Harvard 100 In five
games ant Cornell 2 In four g3mes.

The Princeton. teem wi be coached durigthe next few clays Alexander ! ,
Princeton's Waiter Camp , and hO will cor-
tainuly

. -
imrlng about some big lmmmprovemmments-

.In
.

vIew or the Harvard game Captain Lea
huts decided upon sonic radical changes In
his style or pIa . Time game wIth Lehigh on
iaet Saturday has con inmced time coaciters that
stringent leares must he adopted Lr a
creditable showing Is to bo made against the
crlmmmomi whim emily tens days ler for practce.-
Capt31n

.

Lea Is salt. ! to been so -
gustE,1, with time wretched playimmg or his men
on Satmirtiay that lie caled them together at
time chore or time glme gave them
lecture that mad them tremhle. lie said
that unless great Improvement was made by
several or time candIdates fur time team thpL-
rchancss of remaining at time training table
wommlmi he very poor inderml. Since time lee-
tune all time men have taken big braces anti
time work at !IJractco hus been tine.

Time most unique feature of the root ball
world totlay Is the elevemm from time CarlisleI-
L'dian school lii I'ennsylrammimm. The team
Is compoed or real Indian young men and
slngularl enough they tire putting UI a
great gamne. Their center rush Is Louis
an.1. ime Is a terror. In the game wIthWal

thLI'mutvcrsity or Pennsylvania Wednesday he
worried hull almost frantIc arid kept time
whole line watching him. Although h [ 'eons-
ylvammia

.
won imy time big score or 36 to 0 , time

Indians gave the crack university team a big
scars In the first hal when they had time
bail qn Peln } ' two yard line. The
Quakers took a brace and withstood hue ter-
rifle rmmsiuea or time IndIans and after fearful
s rug1le saved themselves rror being scored
a alrst. The IndlalH hint imp time best ".meof the season and broke the Pemmnrylw.inmia
line , tackling time runners very effectIvely.
roll hack Irooke met wih n severe acci-
dEnt

-
which . - _ uu1.iti . fn . Iwn, - m .---.u - - , , .-

or timrec' weeks-

.hASTINGS

.

, Oct :n.-To the Shorting Edi-
tor

-
or Time Bee : I eo by time Sunday Issues

or The lee that you are giving eonslderahe!

space In your Sunday paper again this year
to root hal. and as I have seen no nsentioms or
time this place I thuomught If you would
allow mime a little space In your valuable paper
I would give you a tew facts. concerning our
team

Time team was organlze,1, last fail under time
auspices or the YOlng Memm's ChrLtan asso-
ciatloum , and as root bal was a-

new feature In the sport at this
place . nun somalI amount or interest was mmmanl.
rest anti the game soon slmrung Into popular
favor , I-'Ive ganses were played last fall ,
eaau resulting In a victory for the Hastngsteam : Hastngs.t harvard , 18 to ;
at Hastngs. 0 ; Hal'ard at hastings ,
40 ; Ha9tn"S at York , 12 to 4 ; anti' Crete
at , to 0 , making what we can-

.slderet
.

a pretty good record for the lirat-
year. .

'fU teani has boon reorganized this year
new material added wimich has strength-

coed, time team touch more than last year.
They Ire not tuly up to the standard as yet
In team work , suiths a little more prac-
tics will ue In good shape Time Individual
work or Baret , Joimneon , Webster , homer
ummtl to beat and the team be-
hint'} time lne Is undoubtedly as mitromig as Iny
In time . Their offensive play ts de-

.cldedly
.

stromsg , I being time pacmso or most or
their victories. A game with the second
eleven or time State univerity , played here
on October 19 , resuleJ In a victory for hiast-
logs by I score 1 O. They have had per
suceesa In boking games this year but stand
In reatilmiesa to meet any team In time state
and any communicatons addressed to 'nlter-
Garver attention . 101.
lowing Is the line up or time team :

Parlpr-Center.
(lmmrver-Itight Guard.-
CarrutimermeLeft

.
Guard.

Tackle.
Fitmley-i.c'ft Tckl-e.lunGILer

.
: .

End ,
iowtl--Qunm-ter Buck
['helps-Quarter Buck ,

Johmon-Illl Back
Hack-

.UrommlettoIalt
.

flack
Hohrer-hlmclt Back.
Ua1et-'ul hack

A CRANk
CRETE. Neb. , Oct. 311.To the Sporting

Editor 01 Time le: On J'rldiY or net weelthe Dant . fet bal leaves

.

- ----- - -------------

-

for a trIp Into Mlnnrso'a anti iowa. The genies
will be with MInnesota State immiiveralty nl-

lnneapol. . , Suturday , November 0. anti lawn
'grlcullrlll colIl! or Armies nt Dps Moimmes!

ii. Ihowlnr what you do or !the
Doano eleven or time other colleges
lontoneI, , youi will recognize the Inwor-
.talce

.
games to Nebraska athletes.-

A.

.

. C. HOlSE ,

Foot hal Is fairly upon us nnml, time -
cent at theerowt genie yeterday delon-

It has a hell upon people
as veil ns upumn Ians City , Denver anti mill

time eastermi citie. Each team changes every
year anti, the vIctorious team or one year Is
net necessarily thf leaders, time next lie-
cause Nebraska u on (tle pennant last year
tines not give her In the betln" this
yeJI' , mug there ore always too lan ebanr1In the nmaku-up of :r tlam rrom year
Old players grlluale anti new men core on-

Ce take their Pltit'CS. These new men mire

always hlll, to remll to for time early gammme-

aof time stasomm. 1111 are rarely In thick best
forums unti thitflimal gares , so that when they
metuurmm next fall they are well np In the
art nml are l'ennsylvammia has hued
a team or Hans for time last two or three
years . mind It Is these veteran players vhm-

oimave ueen eemmding oIl l'emmnmsylvamsi.i 11' to time

front lii fet ball. Yale always looke& upon
her as a socoIII gratia, school year ,

whcn , wIth hlr, team of "vets" picked rrom
all tIme colleges . as Osgootl, trauma Cormmell . sine
hId no trouble In establshln her place imp

In time front raul Corel disappointed
many this )e.11 untl larvard garo ,

wl'.n site hel& time crimsn a score
for the lrt hal. hut was ueaten 23 to 0 In
the hal Michigan scorns to have omm-

eCf time heat or t.e year and, as she
lmla'S hItmrvmmrtl host sue will have a
chance to se , ' how she comparcs with easter
tea iS. Northwester Is taking qttite a bracl'-
slneo time retur rr her captain , who had to
resign for I wimile onm accolnt or Iluty on time
life saving mew , an& wih tle (team compose,1-
ot old players , . ought to be heard
from later. Chmhcago umniverelty Is a disaim-

Poititniemit
-

to man who look ,mi for Stagg's
t.am to clean imp timings around In that Illgh-
bcrhool

! -

, hut she has already been beaten Imy

Northwester and Minnesota and does not
[iem to he mloing vpry well. Stag Is a good
coichm , but has het'n Ill , and lie may make
the team ue heard frcmmi yet.-

Doammo
.

college has a team of veterans anti
got together early In thma year and cleaned
things imp PrettY gen.rly In Iowa , beatlmm-
gIea Moines. Grinnel Iowa Clt . Site
piayr'tl )' . Wo have not
imearti much rlom Kansas yet , but wih lee-tor at time helm she willlowalIn fimmisim. --A X'htrmshmi 11) ' III tIme GUII' .

The record male by Jesse He'nolls , time

lIttle Nebraska boy who held &own for
Quine" time halter nut of time . Is one'that any amateur might wel [bo prmmd or.
The Irt gall irs which aye& with time

tcpm imenme he aClptel1 cimamicea
without atm or'cr , three imlts . anti' was takn
out or Itime game In the seventh Inning on ac-

count
-

of n spralne,1, Inkle , which laiti him
UII for rour weels. if time accltlent hndn't
occurred hu would have undoubtedly led the
league at simort. The following average , mnadau-

mim to time tme of the accident Is one , how-
eve !' . that any amateur would lie proud, of
considering that It was his first work In a
big teal : Gamed 'layed , 1; runs , 6 ; one
base hilts 11 ; assists , 35 ; errors. i ; stolen
bases , 4 ; batting average , .3U ; fielding aver-
age

-
, 8iO.

lie made a decided lilt withs the 'fans" at-
Qulnc anti was cheered nearly every tme hC
went to hat We hope to hear some lig
things or little lan next season , mis Ime Is
surely a "fnd.

Iii tim , ' tnhhll' nnl time tmcm'.hm.
,

I 1,1 _
' V -r=. ' } ' , T -

,
_ - - ,

be. : _- -#% S
" lGIT expecteI
lllh ' ,7 I the heavy bomhardmint
Wlhl

.
I fl7I'I ' . the wild fowl have hal

iJ ' )( leveled at them hy man-
u ) 11 __ and boy for time imast-

f

" :1 month has had time
, i efec ot drivIng sbout

every feather ant or
the country. 'hlt fact Is erpecially notableon all the grounds rOlnl1 about Omaha , where
there has tueen , about two hunter for every
bird ever slnC't season began. Sports-

'len vlii rcahi the fine bags nlade almost-
everywhere early I time season , antI mmatmm-

rally enough time or time sport 100k:1for a contnuallce time excitement untl time
hInds WEre froimm time country coiti
weather Butm they have iCefl (lisuipOtste1.!

aud It has not required a boreal blast to semstl, !
time quaekers tin south. The swarmns or
shooers have acconJplshel this withmoimt at-
mospherIc

-

alI , 'atI now rEquire a
vl"orous blustering storm to furishfurther sport In thls'lclnly .

Qimail ehootInm ' great after a rain.
ThmO birds are ntul almost anywhere , hut
they hug time coyr ccse , arid, in time lust that
coverl all natqre cannot
anything . jogS accomplsh

CtuI.tifnHul1, . A Itm-c'ms ,

WAIOO , Neb" , Oct 30.To time SportIng
The Bee : answer the fol'

lowing query In fur qimestion anti answer
colnmn or Stnnday'a thee : l'rof. Fitzpatrick ,

rormerly or the Omaha schools , held time
checker chaunpiommm1sip or the state , but as Im-
ehac removed from the state , who Is time prea-
ent ehamnpion-C It Groucher.

Ans.-Give It up.

W100. Xeb. , Oct. 30.To the Sporting
Fdltol lice : To declle udispute wiyomm [ Inform muse timrommgim time colulnsnext Sunday's Bee whether or not time Paviiiomi
at Cortland beach iIs In Iowa or Nebraska , anti
whether time saloon In this huldlng Is amI
nablE to the laws' or NEhr.ska laws or
Iowa ?-A Beder

Ans.-Iowa.
CARI1OL.L , Ia. , Nm' 1.To time Sparlng

Ethitor or Tie Bee : I'iense Inrorm mo
'imow the shootng Is ems tIme Lugemmheei marshes
thll fall .

,
you have been there.-L ) , II.

!,

4umis.No groth-
.STERLING.

, .

. Neb" , Oct 30.To the Sporting
Editor of 'rime thee : many rounds cil Itake Corbet to knork John L.
out-A. C. Trultt , ! ID .

Ans.-Twent.one rIHh' .

LINCOLN , Neb. , Xov. 1.To the Sportimi-
gFditor or The [lee : Ilea 'e answer this qUES-

ton In Time Sunday, : On time result of
oxtsmn''matlonm' , A bets ii that he ( A ) wil get

less titan iO per cent. II takes the . A
gets Just iO per cent. Who wlnts the bet-
Thomas Wiggins.

Ans.-B. - v
Qh'AIN'l' iiI'l'S tP LIFE .

Ally Slop r : Time whispering waves curled
around the pier.

" othlng , " said the new made bride , "cant
part us now."

There was. a faraway Ionic In the brlde-
groom'l' eyes.

"No ," he said. nmore to hmlnmseif than for
, "that's the worst or tt. '

publcJton .
Pittsburg Chronicle : "Speaking of nuts , "

began time Casual Caller.
No one hUll said a word about nuts , but that

made no dlfrerence.
"WelEditor.

, speaking or nuts ? " repeated the

"Time chestnut and time peanut assume to-

tally
.

different posItions. "
'Go emi with your remarks.
"At tlmla tiumo or year time cimer'tnmm-

tfalls. . but you have only to take a walk along
time streets to see the peanut etantla. "-Oakland Buletn : "WimaCs time nmatter , 'il-

11am

-
? " BalI wealthy householder.

"Anytlmlng gone upng ? "
"Not exactly gone wrong , sir, but I want

a
"V'hmat
new understantlng.

"May IUY , slrt""hr . you gqt yery good wages for a
.. ' -

"Yes , sir : they does very well for a cook ,

nir ; hut I overimead yomm when you werE
talkIng to your atrleudi, sir. You called moo

your chef. " , . m.

"Wel , you ought , to be complmented.
, sir ; I anti! cpmimiimnentod. ! .

neB Is imusimmeal , I can't he a chief for less
titan three thousand a year. Wages Iis all
right for a cook , but a chef has got to have
a salary ," 1 <

n..New York Truth : lie wat leaning deJect.
edly against a post , conlemplatng
nmsenmelties , lafPI accIdentally
against him.

"Look out ! " he' exclaImed "Don't you
dare dllhturb mi"Wby not ?" aled , turning u I reog-
.nld

.
his voIce. Sc

" 'Caush Im the shenter or time unlcorn-

-
no , no , I mean un.verh ," ime cXllblnel1-
thlekly. .

"how did you fnll It out 1"" I nkOI , nll-
miring hil egotlemmi ,

" (In 'u'ay, tool h mon , before you pre
IlrtnhhllateI , " lie expostimla toil.

1 lrt tel mo how yotm klow yoim're the
ccnter or ummlverse " I Inslstld .

"Ain't everyshming revolvinmg around use ? "
h1 demnnll'd , IIntlgnnltr.t I

ChIcago 10st : "That boy takes after you ,
John , " sue I"I. as she out his coffee
nt breakfast

'lo you think so ? " hue asked . his face
beaming wllh pleasue at time _sug.oston"i'mns pure or It.

"I can't see that lie lookti much like muse , "
he sold. tlommbtfmnhly.

"No ; It Itmnm'L In timat Ito resennbies-
sha

}'ou , "
nlhnlte,1,

" A '
alI Ilongh to have develop eul-

ammy

,

strong traits eHlrac! tel, " ime atlthetl.,

'No : I Isu't timtit eiher , ' she said lmieas-
mm

-
I II' .

"What lii there mmboumt him tinat suggests
mne , then ?"

'hle snores , " sue replied with mmmi ag ra-

.vatnlt
-

cheery emmmlle.

ChIcago Trlhun "iiarnitl ' "
Thl imimhttlgemmt rather or time y.unq man whim

hind fUlt goon throUlh college laid his lmammml

on lila son's .

"larolI. " hue s-mid. "I Ilon't grunthge a dollar
of thE thousan,11, I hn'o loeut In edmieuitimig-
3'olm . I lulple.1. yoU IIheraly wihI Ith"-
mrans to to lit 'lnaill ( an-
rareer. . If not he fault.YOl rai I wil my
r Rm still to help "au ins any way
vou ran reasonohlv ask. You hlve huh a.
long COUrSI or luronmarations for stmecess ins
life. :,11 now rrm.lnl for "Oi It IHwhJt
vlon yrum wil o1moon . non't fear to alum
iilphm. Toy lnv. "lt Ih31

IIt In ? "
"urhll uiin1 or. Mtel111-tlrll.! , . 1111 devotions , time youug naomi an-

5uVnr'h'

"I T e.1 hnv my way: "holt It. .hl.,

Y'I like to hf a retired army olcer on
half pa ").

Jnrnr,1p nunI 'Tlerp":

Al ,minor bell rang twIce }In surees-I"n.
VOI Illimmr'r fllnp.1. hum from lmis,

SE.1 iItit Ilook or intense , arommou-
lCVIIftty

0111 tnrnllto lam' . his wlp.-
"Hav"

.
you, h..n sloPIlng ngaln ? " lie In-

qlh',1 mmuxiotvciv.
. ,1pst. " saul Mrs.'nnm Tllmsrnt'r. " 1

tiqt"i't hems omit1 .t ttp 10ns 'nilis- .
.

"Thrn. snlll Von Tlnmpr. titrrutmimig
.

tlnwm
11. ""lner wllh n gestlre innnatim'nen. "It's
S ral"r , No !ooler ,In.s a mans (011 imum"s'

fron . wnrl at tin nIcn worn cumt' wih tiiu'-
thay' strmnegin. anti Iren.rr1, to spUl1 110'1
0 a " ,u'int Cv.nllg Ihnl I" , h-
iiirl,1

- -, , hy snmp l'nrolnll,1 hor" . S.otet %' Is
' 1 vru' wpl'' ins It . was' but wl11 Ill thnq-
'11011e rnro ror its or we for tlmnmis ? Hpr >

r wac l'l-t' congratnloll, tmvqelf that Y 'snmti-
tln nl'l'i to r"t a Eoo,1 nl hl'' Ist anti nn-

Ihl 11rual' tI. over : . Vu' p got to . it In noI-
ixert mv..lr to he IIM-nnt to I tnt ot 1lot-tIqC' Jr 'mIslmvrro If Hnllfax. Tt' , fn
r"-lh'p.1 tmt. nil iurr'kenhello' Whit' ,
'h' . ? A ' ! . '101 , TIJhh. yes .r !'lrs." 'h"r aI' my shOII ? Tllsh off mv hiiwill you ? Not n los" Show- - - - -- - - - - - --li R JA 1K FA S T -S UP P-
EREPPS'S'
CRATEUL-COM FOR-
TINCCOCOA

BOILING WATER OR 'IK
CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE

N. n. I"alconer's stock.
!, On the hith day of October , 1895,

U. Falconer gave a chattel mort-
gage

-
to time Omaha Natlommai hank In time

sum of $C351J.67 upon time fOlowllg m1-
scribed goods and cimuitteis , ;

'rime entire stock of dry goods and mer-
.chandlse

.
consisting cimlelly Qf silks , velvets ,

tircs4 goods linings lumens . sheetn , bllnk-et
-

, domestics , trimmings , an . notons ,
soap , perfumery , ribbons , hook!. .
gonuts' rurnisimimig goods , hosiery , fur goods
rUb. draperies. curtlln ! curtnln pletu Iml
mixtures . ant t11'S ; o 01 show emotes ,

sheh'lng , COlnterH 11< Ixtlles , anti oilce!

Iron safefurluro conslsUnE .nlely
11.S , and cuntaimms . and

other chattels or every kind and charac-
ter

-
, owned by said N. n. F'aiconer , anti con-

talrmt'tl
-

In tIme three-slOrY a11 baseusmenit
brick bulhtlinmg numbered 1,0-1507; 111 IWDouglas street , ins the city ,

braska and aU other personal property und
mmmorciimmndisc earned In stock at time ahove-
narnell pla'e UpOI which there Is now due
the sum of , . , until umpomi which there
wl[ become due Octohl 18t 1895 , the sum

12000.00 ; OCtohcr , ! time um of
5009.00 ; Novl'mber 18 , 1895. time t'mmiui of
500. anti Decemimber 16 , ISD5 , time sum or

, . ; anl-Vhpreas , thin smsmne day said Nathtmmmiel-
hi. . Falconlr also V"VO chmattel mortgages
upon thl 'ama descr''d' goods and chattels
to following nmammmon persons In the
amounts folowing time name or the mon-
tgaeC5

.
, :

'ml Christina Falconer In the sum or
2230.00, all or uhieh II now timme .

')0 Uobelt Fnleoner mind, '1holal IFmshconer .

10lnl business n! Falconer Orol. . the sum
725.0 with Interest Jlb' Intl. 1895 ,

at cent per annUl , alt which Is
now due.

'l'o the 1hipatrick-lCocis Dry Gonds com-
pany

-
In the sum of 658832. all or which Is

now dime , with interest.
'ro The rice' IlhUhln( : mpany In times-

tmnmi of 2016.71 . whlen ma due ,
upon which therm' WI ) I. uo nctoher 2ll.1D5 the taunts of 1487.: ; 1nmnrr Otis , .
time

,

suim of i21.7 ; Nov.mher lt' . 893 . the
zumna of 13.6; DCem'.e: ath. ,8 time sum
or $719fl-

.Ta comnitminy time simmPlhlshlng
of ,hl'h " wil u." 'mutt No-
yemlHr7D54.15th I , I89 , ItC slm $SIS. ill , anti

12th 1s :, J . une 'um or $ :S9gs.
Dcember salt morms'Ces mpnlon"d after
that of time Omaha: being
tuthject to tha mmmOrtgago of the tall hunk.
anti each ot said mortgages being IlhJoct t-
eal that precede I In this notce. of

mortgmigetu being flied ( county
clerk's of county , Nebraska ,
on the 011',IlY ot Octoiter , lSQj : mmm-

iii'lmoreaS
'

, Omaha Nalonal hank ninth,

saId esther mtmortgngt'es , of
sti1 .ttok anti lhntel above deslrlbpl, ; amid

, hums booms ma.l.. the
contlton ! contalnOI In saId rnontgages , al,1,
mio prnceetilntg hail been Insttutedrecover time debt eecimrmml , ill' saId
1 nn ). lmimt thereof ; nna-

VbprpaB: , SaId mortgagel gIve authority ? .'
Foil said stoCk 11 amount due or to
become duO , now-

.Thereroe
.

, Notice iii hlrehy givers that time
nnortgagees it'II al of time

above tiescniiieti property itt time bulllnllately occupied is )' stud :: lhul.1 I.center as his store , to-wn ; , ,, - and
1509 DOIlas tmet't , In the city or Ommmmsha ,

Ner , n Fu-idmty . time 8th day or No-
.vemc

.
!' , 189 ; , ut 10 o'clock In the forenoon

cf said duty at public aucton to time isigimest
bidder theretor In , that the Ilro-
.ceeds

-
thereof will ho appled to time pay-

macnt
-

of m'mtii time order of
their priority.

Dated , October IBis 1895.
OMAHA NATIONAL DANK ,

Dy hail , McCuloch & Clarlpon , Atorney-
s.CIHH'A.

.
I . FA [ . ' 1,

tsltO'l'hiEliS.-
KILPATR1CK

; ;,
. KOCH DItY OODS CO. ,

By hCemmnody& l.c.arnEl! A torners.TIlE BEE ,PUI.HnUNG ! :FoIl. Ju . :Igr.
WORLD IlT.YRHTNG (CTPOY.

. ( .Iy : Ilrhrocl Iroq.0lglIt'm'o
. .---- ---

him
'imere-

Into!
"

time parlor , nlh _ no rich out ,

"Who Is I. dear ?" nekeul, "Iron Iluner."Who I " relle ted her hUHbnnI, ,

rushed lnei Into his roomtm-"who Is iti
Hooay ! it's Ilnpletol , wih two tickets-
to "thl thmeater !

. mmmi Miss Close mire two travelers who
have b'n .Iolng" Spain In mint umnconvemm-
litmamil

-
nlul sltgimhly alh'tlturolS rashlon

They have tmmatle time journey frln Gorlnli
acres rough anti will countr 10lnted
emi donkeys , iviuicim th y uOlght mit Corimmmna .
mind which , like mmli miommkeys or that part of-

Simain , are retnmork.uiile for elhlull" and
stmre-footelmuess. They ditl their heat 10-

avohl time high ro.11 ! everywhere. alr1 their
wlluerllgl! imp lull antI, downs dale 10t
011) thavoreth by the sPice or nch'elture. hit
lust imavmi given timemmi a timorommgim hmmos ledge
of the coumnmtry flint few possess.1-

mlntse.

.

. ilta (hallais left Paris rec'enitly Its a-

iv itee itmanm'oa , v h i cii lien It mmsbm mmml it Imi-

sfrienml took ttmrnms shovjmsg. They rxhmc'c-
tto make .s ( ohmof time' world in this fsshtlzum-

m.crossinig
.

time Great Salt li'ecrts) amid I'ersli:
without usnmy imaggtsge. if the tnim Is mmmtio-

imi two years they will earum 5000.

Time wommien of PeorIa , Ill. . have timelr own
climb imoue , .t red hrl t'k him 11th I mmg , charnmitmm glyf-

mmrnishmeth amid altogether atmlt.ibie for time mmcm-

vommin. .

Martha Melnayre , mini 8ear.old girl of
hot Springs , S. D. . has as mmmanmy as two
dozen rattiesmialees , imich tire item- favorite
coummhmansionts. Wimens she was only 4 years
ohti lme' uvas found one day ;tlaylnmi witim a
huge rattler , over wimimim she sermimeth to exert
a mnmystrrmoti5 pots-er , amid she itas oil of her
fornmmidable Itets mustier commmplete control. Sue'
itt time' new Elsie Venner-

.cpl

.

,
%

_ OF'i'iClAl , O't'iCh1S ,

fLiCTION r'nocAMA'rlorc 11Y MAYOR.-
l'roeiamnatiotm

.

auth msotlct' to time electors
mmmmtl legal voters of the cIty of Ommmimhiti of
itgemieral eecttons of tiic cIty of Ommsmhm-
ato

;

Lie iieltl '['tiestluty , time fiftit day of Nov-

enmmlmt'r
-

, lStl3-

.'ro
.

time electors amid legal voters of time
city of Oimmmihsn :

I , (ieomgo I' . llennis , misnyor of time city of-
Onmt liii , do isu'im' tis is. mimy rocim mmii-

itioim.

-
. tmnti by mutmtimority vosmtm'l in muse as-

mumch mmimilOr , do imerc'hy give pimbiic notice to'-
time electors amiul h-gal voters of time city of
( ) nusnlsa timumt a general ehm'ctioni wIll hue helmi1-

mm silt cIty omm 't'imeSdmtl' , time liftim cia of-
Novemmml.mer , 1813 , for time imtmriumme of eeettng-
a mmsmuyor. city clerk , c1ty tiemismurer , city
cc mmmimtroiler , Police judge , ummil nmiime councila-
menmi

-
t-htmrgc' for tIme city of Otruttima.

The lmOils shumli be open out time dmty of Stiti-
etectIoms at eigumt o'ciock in time misornimigm-
mtmtl shall commttmmmle opens until sIx o'ciock In
time evemmlng of time eummme dii )' mit time resitec-
tive

-
votinmg places following , towit :

FIRST WAED.
First District- Northeast corner 12th and

I'aeillc.S-
ecommd

.

IIstnict-Northwest cornser 10th and
Center.-

Ttslrd
.

DitrIct-Nortimeast cornsem' 13th amid
Vimitoms.

Fourth District-Nortimemist corner 8th mind
l'acitk' .

Fifth DistrIct-Northeast cornier SUm and
hiiclcory.

Sixth Dlmutrlct-Nortimwemit corner Otis ninth
hiamicroft. ,

Seventh Dlstrlct-Nomtimeauut corner Gtim amm-
dPierce. .

Eighth District-North side Center, be-
tween

-
5th amml, C'tim.

SECOND WARD.
First Dit'triet-Stmtmtii side Lemmvcnus'ortim ,

bet't'eemi 15th auth 18th-
.Set'otmd

.

Ditrict-Northmuvcst cormmer 11th antI
Mto'on-

.'l'hlrtl
.

1)lstrlct--Nom-timvest corner 20th and
I'opiietons mtvemsmme.

1' ouirtim Dlstm-ict-Soutim side Pierce , be.-
tweemi

.
15th mmmmch 18th.

FIfth Iistrict-Northmeast corner 16th and
Cemmter.

,Sixth Dlstrict--Sommtheast corner 17th nnd-
il ii , m-

u.Sev.nitlm
.

Distu ict-Nortiswest cormmer 16th-
ammtl . .l.timjmt-

i.Eighmth
.

Jlit kt-Nortimenet corner 20th and
uhmmmtla.:

Ninth Dlstrim't-Nortimsvest corner 13th mind
Valley.T-

m'mmtim
.

DIstrict-Southeast cornier 20tlm amid
Vin ton-

s.EIcveltis
.

Dirmtrlct-Nortlseast corner 2itis
end Vlnton.

. 'l'iIiRD WARD.
First DIstrict-Northeast corner l4tlm anti

Jaclcsomm.
Second histuIct-Sotitiswest cornier 15th mmmd

hhmmrnoy ,
Tlmnrti Ilstrict-Nortiuwcst conner llthm and

Capitol avenmmne-
.I'

.
ommrt ii DIstrict-Southeast corner Ibis mini ]

Chicago.i-
"tfthm

.

District-Southwest corner 15th omit
B curt.

Sixth Distrlct-Nortlseast corner 12th and
Jackm'on.

Seventh Dlstnict-Soutimweat cornier 11th
anti floinglas.

Eighth 1)istrict-Nortimuvest corner lOut and
Capitol avenmue.

Ninth District-Northwest corner lltim anti
Cim ictigo-

.'renthi
.

District-Northeast corner 9th and
Howard ,

FOURTh
First Dhstmict.-East attic l7tim , between

Davenport amid Cimtctgo.S-
'ecommtl

? .
Dtstnict-Nortimeast cormmer 2nch and

Dotige.
'['lit rtl DistnIct-Nom-timeast corner 2ltis and

Davenport.F-
ommrtim

.

District-Northwest cornier 25thm-
mmsth i"tmrmiamsm ,

Fifth 1i.itrictNorthweet carrier 18th nndD-

ommgiamc. .
Sixth Distriet-Sotmthtemmutt corner 18th anti

St.Imr1"s ttv'msine.
Seventh DIstrict-Northwest corumer ] tthm

antI L.mivenmwnrth-
.Ithuhm

, .

iletmict-Sommtis side of Ilmtrne- , be-
tween

-
2Otim anti 2lthm-

.Nirsti
.

, h'mistrict-2Othm street. between St-
.Mary's

.

avommime arid hIalf-itouvarl, ,

rii"rii WAIID.-
F

.

Inst ltstrict-Euutt eItlc Simerman nvcnu , ,

oitmosite Manmulcisiu-
n.Seconti

.

Ltt4tmict-Soutisetmst corrmcr Shernsamm-
II avoate' m'mi't ltimmnme' .

Tinlmil Ditiict-Northmeast corner ISthi arid
Lake.F-

'nmmrtim
.

Iltrict-Southmeast corner Shemmmman-
avetmume tumid Grace.-

Fiftim
.

1)iatrict-Soutimwest corner 19th aimd
Him mulct to

Sixth District-Northwest cormmer 19th and
('imut rims

Scvemmthm DIstrict-Southeast ct-rmer 18th amid
Cismumies.

SIXTh VAItD.-
F'Irst

.

Dimitrii't-Northseast commser lOtim antI
Aniest mi'emmu-

mo.Seonul
.

llstrct-Soathwest corner i2nmi and
Ames n'entmo.

Third listriet-Nortiseast corner 45th antia ra t-

.Foirtim
.

District-Southeast cornr'r 27th and
Mttimdersonm.

Fifths IIstrict-Nomtimeatit corner 2ltim and
Spencer.

Sixth Dlstrict-Soutimwest con tutu 2Stii ave.-
r.uo

.
antI Cmii by.-

S&'vemmth
.

1)1st net-Northeast corner iii and
I'arker.-

Etgimth
.

District-Northeast corner 27th antI
Dtmrtlette.

NInth iietrhct-Nortiiuvemtt cornmer 27th amid
Fraimkiimm.

Tenth District-Northeast corner 2tl anti
Lake.-

Eleventis
.

District-Southeast corner 2lth
anti Grace.

SEVENTh ' .

First District -Soutimvest corner 28tis and
Alasomi.-

S&'conmd
.

iistrkt-Southeust: cormmer 30th ave.
nine mmii l'oppic' tomi mivenmium.

Third histrct-Northw.st coruser Center
antI SOtI.

DEEY& STONE FURNITURE CO-

'You should see our

flew novelties forfall-

.Out

.

- stock is corn-

plete

-

in everydepart-

ment.

-
. The price

and styic vi1I please
you.

Book Cases , 1115-1117 Parlialu St.
78 designs , 3.50 up. OMAHA.

dry oi'iici.tr , % tEl'ICiS.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

Fomirtii iistniet-Nortiiwest corner 29thn-

mstl Anlmr. -
Fifth Iistnlct-Nortimeumst cornier 29t1t mmm-

dhhickor)' .

Stxth listnict-Nortimeast corner 29th street
nmmtl i'olmpleton n'elitie.

}: TctIl'rhi WAI1D.
First Dlstrlct-Soiuthmeulst conmscr 2ltii usis-

tlristrietNortimuvest cormmer ths nn.l-
Cisidail corner 2Glht amiti
Cahifcirmilm-

t.l'oturtii
.
Iistnlet-N'urtimwest conmiem2tii

ntvenntmu' ii tmth Cit I mmg.

Fifth Dlstrk't-Nortimemist Corner 21st ntmti
(

side 21st , betweensC-
mmsti mimmtl Cmmliformmi-

a.S'vcmitim
.

lIslrict-Nortitemtst c'ormmer iStim
anti Cmmmmshng.

Eighth ihmmtrlct-Soiutlivc'st mom user IRis ammi-
lCmchif onmm iii.

NiNTh 1ZD.
FIrst Distniet-Soumtimvest cornier 22ul ami.-

lCtt mmslm-
mg.Seconti

.

ilstrlct-Sorthmvest mom nor 40th antI
Cmmnmmimm-

g."i'imhrml
.

Ilmutrhct-Nortimvest conner -10th tumid

F'tti mmmim-

mm.l'ourtis
.

1)istrict-N'tsrtiu side imvemiport ,

c'st of 521 ave.-
I'tfthi

.

iIstrict-N'ortlieast cormmer Slat nvem-

mmi. . ' tummtl l'mmrmmantm.

Sixth Iimitnict-Nom-thmwcst cornsem' 2Otlm ave.-
mmue

.
a nit I .etuveum vor tim-

.mu
.

vitmmces wlmereof I immuve lmerc'mmisto set
mmiy imanmil mis mimimyor of stilt city of Onmalma ,

this 25th day of O'toiier , 1895.
(.1 EO. t' , hih'tilS ,

Mayor.
Attest : IIEECIIEIt I lIGht V.

City Clerk.
0 28 ml lot anti a-

SCIlOL) 1ISTP.ICT F5LlCTiON.
I 't'oc' itimmimi t It rid mmotlcr tim t hue citmuuil fled

ciemt on. mmmi tegal s'tmters of the' m'cimocml ml is-
tmlet

-

of Ommmu.nmc. mu time c-ommnty of Doumgiits ,
1mm time sumtt( , if Nettuivkmm: , of mc genmerith vice-
t ion to ito tui'imh I sm hI mini otmi diet rim t cmii

'l'ttetititmltime liftim timmy of Novemnber , ISIS.
for time lmmmrpo' tif clc'etimmg lIve mmiommsbers of-
t inc I toam-cI mf h'l unctc I ittnm o f tutmttI sell nol ci is-
.tmlet

.
of ( ) nimziimu: , to serve oum saId board

fronts amsd tmmciimmhimmg time llrst tioumtlay 1m-

mJmmmsummur' , iSId , tmmmtil time iirst ioumtIut3' 1m-

mJmmmmitmtry, , it'.tu ,

'I , ) hit' qinumhllled elcctoms nmmml voters of time
st'liool d let net of ) hum liii , I t ii it comma ty ofI-
umttgimss , Its ( him' stmite of Nebraska :

I , I iemmry C. Akims , lit i'siulemit ot' time itoarti-
at l'ultmcmition of time shmnol dIstrIct of
0 immalmum , I us t hue coumi t y o t litti gltt mc I a I ii m-

iimtmutcm of Nebraska , do Issue thIs , nmmy 1mmc-
c.iannmitlon

.
, and It )' virtue of time nmmthiorlty-

't'mitciI Its moo mis simt'im imresitiemmt do hereby
give imttbik' umotlec to time ciunmihilleul el&'etor.-
utusti

.
legmul vmters of time school tihtutriet ofO-

ussmthmi. . Its time county of iommghtis , ( hits
t4ttitt ) of Nc'ttrrukim thmttt ii eemtermmi m'Iectiemi-
svihl [mu. im , 'itl I 501 lt'i muclsooi tI 1st ri e t cr1 ' ['ties.
clay , time 5th day of Novemsiher , ISIS. for tlmu-

mIninisote of olec'timmg li'e moemmiluorem of time
Dearth of E'Iimemmtlon of said sclmnml district ,
to mit'mv , ' , SC ii homi ru fronms ii ii I flu' liii in g
time liruut Moistimmy of Jnmmimmmm-v , 189'J , ummstil time
tim-st Moummhmmy of Janmmamy , 1S9J-

.'l'imo
.

pcmhls shall lt open time tlay of rtim-
lelectloms at eight ((8)) o'clock time msicmrmmlnsg-

mumiti shmnll contlnume ripen immmtil miiz ((6)) o'clock
Ins time evi'iting of time samoa cbuy nt time ret-

3htet'tIVO
-

voting itiacca, , Re follows :
iehitS'h AItl1.

First llmitriet-Nortlmi'ast cornier Twelfth
anti i'imciiie.S-

ecmsnmtl
.

iistrlct-Nortiswost corner Tenths
a nul Cemm tar.

Third iistnict-Northmemimit cornier Tiulr-
tecntii

-
amid

Fourth iistrtct-Nortircam't cornier Eigimth-
ntsti l'emrille. -

Fifth Iistrict-Northeauut corner Ehglmth
anti lhiclcmmry-

.Sixtim
.

Iistnict-Northiwest cormmer Ninth
rind ltrmnc'nafl.-

St'vetmtim
.

District-Northsenot corner Sixth
a mmml l'ie rca.-

Eightim
.

Dtstrict-Nomtht side Center , be-
twcc'n

-
Fifth amid Sixth.

SlCONiVA1tD. .

First District-South uiitle Leavenworth ,
lg'tweemm 1"ifteemmtiu anti Slxtee'nstim.-

Secomsml
.

iistrlct-Nortimwest cornier Nine.-
teemith

.
anti Mason-

.Thirtl
.

District-Non imwest corner Tuvens-
( lath mmmttl Popmictonm avt'nule.F-

'otmrtim
.

itu'trlct-Sotm I ii sub Pierce , be-
.tiveen

.
Fifti'enstim anti Sl-'teenstim.

FIfth iistnlct-Ncrtimeast conner Sixt-
om'ntim

-
mmmiii Canter.

Sixth llmmtmict-Sommtimcast coiner Sc'veus-
tceustim

-
nmsd Vllhitmmnm-

t.Sevt'nmthm
.

Dlstrict-Northm'e"t cormier Six-
teentis

-
amid Mtirtima.-

Elgimths
.

DistrIct-Northeast cornmer Twen-
stleth

-
amid Mam'thma ,

NInth Iim'tu ict-Nomtimwest cormmer ThIr-
.tcanth

.
anti Valley.

Tenth Dlstrict-Souttlmeast corner Tiven-
.tieth

.
aimd'immtomm. .

E levon I hi 1)lstric' t-Nort hmeasi corn or-
'I'uu'entyfoumrth and Vinton.

ThtiRI ) WA1tD. ,
First Distrlct-Nortimeamut corner ' Fmlumr-

tec'mmthu
-

anti Jackson. ..-

5Seconmut iistnlct-Soutiuwest cornier Fift-
eaustis

-
mmmiii Ilarney.

Third Dlstret-Nortimuvcst corner F'oum-
rteenth

-
anti C'mmlitol nventme.

Fourth District-Soimtimtasst cornier Four-
tecnthi

-
itni Chicago.

Fifth District-Soutimwest cormmer Fit-
teenth

-
and mont-

.Sixtht
.

1)istrict-NOrtimcamtt corumor Twelfth
amid Jmickson.

Seventh flistrict-Snimthwest cornier Eieve-
imtim

-
mind lougimms.-

Higiutim
.

District-Northwest cormscr Tenth
amid Ca it t oh muvenmne.

Ninth Dmutriet-Nortimwest! cornsem Twelfth
anti Cimicigo.-

Tamsth
.

District-Nortimwest cornier Nhrslh
anti howard.

FOURTh ! WARD
F'lrst iistrct-East itia Sovensteentlu , be-

.twt'on
.

lavammport anti C'hictmgo.
Second 1)strict-Nonthieast! corner Twem-

mtyte'ennti
-

mmmm'l iotlge.-
Tiuirul

.

iIstriet.-.Nortimeauut cormier Tuvemmty-
Ii

-
fthm a mmd iavammponi.J-
'cmurtim

.

lim'trtct-Nortlmwest corner Tuva-
ntyflfth

-
mummul Famous.

FIfth District-Northwest. cormier Eigim-
to"nstlm

-
and Iommgas.

Sixth lImutric't-Soutimeam.it corner 1iglm-
teentim

-
mind St. CInr1'a imvcmmtm-

o.Siuvtttmtim
.

tistm-ict-Nortisvcst corner fligim.-
tc''im

.
t it mtmmml I . .ea'enmvorthE-

igiutlm 1)istriot-Souutim tultie' of Harticy
street , between 'l'uvemmtietim anti Twentyfe-
stmrtim.

-
.

Ninth Distrlct-Tuventy.sixth street , Ito.-

tv.
.

. 00mm St. Mary's nvenmmmm anti IIttlf-Ilowartj ,

FIFTh ItVATtD.
FIrst District-East umitie Sherman avenue ,

OitIOSIte 'mlmntlorsous: ,

St'm'ammul 1)imutrlct-Soimtlmeast ccrrmc'r Simonm-

miii
-

overtime mmnd Iiinmmey-

.'i'luirtl
.

iistmlet-Nortimett corner Higim-
teemmth

-
anti lalta.-

Vumurtii
.

Iistnlct-Stsmitiieast corner Simon.-
mmcmi

.

it vtmsmmi' a mimi C rim Pa-
.Fiftim

.

listnict-SotmthiWost mom-user Ninet-
c't'flthm

-
anti himmrmlette.

Sixth ilstm-lct-Nortluwest cormmerNIne. .
tiamithm .mncl ( 'imariemi-

.ilav'mmtit
.

1)imttrict-Sommthmetmst corner DigIt-
teentim

-
anti Cimrmrl-

es.slx'ru
.

WARD.
First Ditutmict-Nortimeost corner 'i'imlrtielh-

minti nies tmvenmu-
o.St'eontl

.

Im'tnlt't-SQtntitweet cornier Forty-
m'ot'onti

-
antd Amimes tlveimumc' .

'l'isirtl htstm iat--Nortlmc net coiner Fortyti-
fthm

-
ummmth Gmmmn-

t.Fotmrtim
.

llstrtct-Scsmitheast corner Twemuty-
seventh nnmti Mmtnulerson.

Fifth ilstriatNortimetist c'ommme'r 'ruvenmty-
fotmrtlu

-
austi Sitetmct'r.

Sixth iiuttmictStmmtitwest corutem 'l'wc'ntyc-
iatlm

-
aveemmne tmnml Cunhmy.-

Sev&'msthm
.

iiuitnictNortimerust corner Thuirt-
tlmintl arsmi l'utkcr.

Eighth iIetrit't-Nortimeast corner Tyentm -
mua'atstii atiti himmrth'ttc' .

Nlnstlm 1)1st rb't-Nortiieast morner 'L'uvemmty.
seventh anti Frnnmklnn.'-

Fenstim
.

iistnIat-Nerlht-ast corner 'l'wamstis-
emonmul tsncl Lake-

.lht''entii
.

hiatt i't-Setithmeiet corrmcr-
'rivenstyromurtim rust ] Grace.

SiVENThiS'AIID. .

I"imi.t listnim-'t----SoUtitWeS [ mormmer Twentyt-
'iglmtii

-
ii mmd Slam'om-

m.il'cumu'l
.

hl.trut'tSommtiie"i't) corner Timir-
t it' t it Volt ite mmii I 'tuituult' to a volt tue.-

Thmimmi

.

listrlct---Nortirst't't corner Comste-

mttiti 'I'imiu tytistitl.l"-
oimrtim

.

ib-trict-NOrthmweuit cormier 'rwi'ot ' .
nmustim mtmtd itt lion-

.t"lftim
.

ltt't t lt-t----Ntmrmiteast c'rner Twentym-
ilnthu

-
miustl I lie koty.

Sixth DbttietNortheast corner Twenty-
ninth Street mcmiii i'appietnni avenue ,

E1HIT1I VARD.-
1"irst

.

DlstrIet-Soumtimeast corner Twenty-
fourth ammil Paul.

Second iietrlc't-Nonihweat corner Twenty.i-
meventim

.
tund Caltlwoll.-

TimIrd
.

lhtstnict-Nortimeanmt corner Twentyn-
mlxtim

-
unml Califom mslu-

t.Fmmurtis
.

: iIetrict-Nontimwest corner 'l'uvens-
t y-hi f tIm 'enimu a ii mmtl ( 'mm miming.

Fifth lhetnictNon tiic'u.ist cormmor Twenmt-
ylits

-
t a mmd Cim nm insg.

Sixth hmIo l'uvenmmy-thi-Ht ,

between Cmmss anti Cmtlifornmia.H-
evc'mmthm

.
1)istrlct--Northmeemst corner Eight-

teentim
-

tsmstl ('mmnslng-
.Eigimim

.

[ DistrictSotmthsmvcst cornemSevenm -
tc t'rmthi anti Califommuims.

NINTh VAT1D.
FIrst Iistrivt-Sotutiewest corner Thirtye-

comsti
-

iimmui Cutning.i-
tocomid

.

Tistrct-NortiiWCst canimer 1' or-

iloth
-

amid Cumunmg.-

Titlmul
.

1)iuitrl'iNorthwest corner orl-

uIe

-

: ;? ? Daveuspomi ,

WsL Of Tlmlrtysem'Onmti mmventm's.

Fifth Dtstm tct-Nortimetcst corner ThIrty-
first avenu" mind h"mmrmmstmm.

SIxth District -Northwest corner Twentym-

mmlii
-

tivemmUe stud i.otavenwortim.
ins witmmu'am wimermor I iuusve lmereunsto set

univ imtitid am, time imrctsidcnst of salti llomurd of-

Edtucaticmn of lime seimool dhmIiIct of Onuaiua.-
in

.

time county of 1ouglmus. in time btuiti of
tids 2itis .Nebraska , , :

Attest Presitlemit ,

J , M. , Secretary.
0... dIOt


